
THE BURLINGTON HOTEL

THANKSGIVING MENU
Tnrtines Da ( iivime

Blur Potato on Hiiir ShHI

sun1
Duchess OoMOniM Potage de Qlbierclalr

RKLfSHM
Hearts of Celery Radishes Salted Almonds Queen Olives

Sirloin of Beef Latticed Potatoes
Salmi Pig Spiced Apples

Lobster Patties
Koast Turkey Oyster Dressing

( Iran berry Marmalade

Maslied Potatoes
Candied Sweet Potatoes

Sugar Peas
Waldorf Salad

Punch a la Rotnaine
English Plum Pudding - Dip Sauce

Mlttce, Pitted Cherry, Pumpkin Pie with Whipped Cream
tee Cream Fruit i se

Fruit Cake
Cream Cheese Saratoga Waters

Apples Malaga Grapes Oranges
Mixed Nuts Coffee

After Dinner Mints

Copvilt Hitt ScliaflWr it Man

Before you pay your money
you see the suit on your back. You see
just how it looks; you see the style, the
tailoring, the finish, the lining, every-
thing you went to know about the suit
is right there before you.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
make the kind of ready-mad- e clothes you
ought to wear. Every suit of theirs is
guaranteed to you. VVe'd like to have
you see some of the fall models. Prices
$20, $25 and $30.

The Best, of Hats, Shoes, shirts. I ruierwear, (.loves.
other tC(vssories

The Famous One Price
Clothing House
Alliance's Largest Clothing Store

-

1

Millinery Price
VTOU know the regular price.

Come in and see for yourself
that we give you what we advertise

Bvers Bullock, who recently re
tioni a severe attack r ty

phoid fever, baa been taken sick
again.

Mr. and Mrs. I T. Wtker
lliu today to ill! Laramie
vltcn they have a fine

bouse.

J , .. .: it

j
: I

covered

uv niov-- a

venue,
modern

Guy Thompson has purchased a
fine four pnignr Ford auto front
lxwry and Henry.

Father Burni of Bcottsbluff came
to Alliance on Tuesday, remaining a
few day.

Tom gponcer litis u-t'- t the employ
ment of Allen Brothers, for whom
he hti-- s traveled for a number of
years. Mis place has been taken by
Harry Coatelto.

-

Fa t her Nepper, of Rushvllls, is in
the city.

" - -

.1. It (iray made a trip to Oaring
and Seottshluff lite first of the week.

IHMNtl ROOM Q1RL, WANTKI).
Burlington Hotel.
Vdvertlsemeni SOtflMS

.1. W. Uuthrie returned from an
extended " i i trin to Orand is
land and other noints this moruinu.

WHY PAY It: PRICKS for
SIIOI0S.' When you can net good
shoe at the Fanners' Store lor low
prices Over ."itiO pails oi new
shoea in stock.

.1 .1. KFF.NK.V. Prop.
Advert lsemenl "' i Hits- -

TO DENVER FOR AUTOS

Messrs Henry and PllkJUgtOO WNl
Denver but night to drive hack

i couple of Studebaker "JW'e" thai
have been sold to lleinitlgford Peo-
ple. They vviii return via Cheyenne
Hid Bcottsbluff.

.i

FORDS SELLING FAST

l,owi and Henri have sold five
Fords yesterday ami unlay The pur
basers yesterday were lir, Sooactn.

Rrhlg pol l ; S. W. Thompson, Alii- -

ai!(; i.. Pierce, Hemsngford. The
purchasers today were ('. Rosen
bepgwr, Hemtncford) and Oscar if
liaiinoii. Alliance.

BIG PARTY TO DENVER

Pwo autuaiolle loads ot Alliance
people went to Denver this uioroJUif.
I'he am ti.,nr were Keeler's Ovse
land and Kinu s Cadillac. W kviUg,
nn Miver. HiMtiK Wilson. .Iinu.s

K. sta r ami kUeaton sad wife
composed 'tie thirty.

Messrs. Klag sad WiUou will am
Unue in K tog's ladilutc from Dcti
iter t Biaekfooi, biako, if the saoa
it not too heavy in tie mountains
Mr. Kiiik jtoes to IimiK after kis
heavj property inieresth at Slack
EooL sad Hr 'liana ue for com- -

pa,n.v.

a

The rest of the party will return
from Denver fan dayit Mr.
Keeier will probably bring hack sev
er.,i i,-- anion for citslomers here
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COATS AND SUITS

are the subjects
are interested
are probably the art-

icles interested

SUITS

Then for attention, please!
We've got them plenty them

WOMEN'S TAILORED SUITS
WOMEN'S TAILORED SUITS
WOMEN'S TAILORED SUITS
WOMEN'S TAILORED SUITS
WOMEN'S TAILORED SUITS

$20.00 WOMEN'S CLOTH COATS
WOMEN'S CLOTH COATS
WOMEN'S CLOTH COATS

i

and

$15
big assortment Coats, $12.50

VERY GARMENT IS NEW. MANY OE THEM ARE SHOWN
EOR THE FIRST TIME IN THIS COMPLETE ASSEMBLAGE

HARPERS LADIES' TOGGERY
CELEBRATES ANNIVERSARY ENTERTAINED REBEKAH CIRCLE

W. if. Harper celebrated his first
business anniversary on Saturday b
opening tin Anniversary Bale on La-
dies Wearing 'Apparel. Mr. Harper
lias enjoyed a very good business
during his first year here US&i he
prospects for a nigger nod better
business this coming year are very
good. He carries very popular lines
ot goods ami by judicious advertising
BJM fair treatment to bis customers
is buUdtac M ii permanent line of
t l ade

LAUNDRY ADDS
IMPROVED MACHINERY

Geo. J. Smith, maUSger of the A-
lliance Steam Laundry, has added a
new special press machine to the
extensive equipment which they use
in handling their large business.
Tins machine presses cuffs, neck-
bands and yokes of shirts and does
it much batter than i: can he done
by hand.

MALLERY TO LINCOLN

Representative Karl MaJiery made
a trip to Lincoln the last of the
week on a political misekm. He is
gotting ready material tor some hills
which he intends to introduce at
the next session of the state legis-
lature and W( ut down to get some
necessary Information.

MARRIED

.Miss Rose McNulty and Mr. K. H

Fieri i were married at Holy Rosary
church this morning at eight o'clock
by Fa titer Donnelly The bride is a
daughter of John UcNuRy, of All-
iance, and the gmom his resided
bete for some time, being employed
at the Buiiiactau niachldk shops.

The newly married couple left on
the noon train for Lead. S. I).,
vvhtre they will spend their honey-moon- .

They will return in ahout a
wick and reside in Alliance.

- -

OLD FRIEND VISITS MARTIN

ti. F. Swiharl, of Lincoln, aecom
psaied by his son in-la- I.. Chirk,
or the same cil.v. ItOUpfd over to
visit CotMty Treasurer F. l Martin
last Sunday on their wav home from
Havves county, where the had he. n
lookiiiK after ranch inter, sis. Mr.
Swlhsrt is mi old time aoquslniaaoe
of Mr. Martin and they UioiHighly
najofad their visit together.

Mrs. Huhhard and Mrs Kitter of
Kllsworth srriVSd in Milan e for a
weks visit with friends. Mrs Huh
haul is a sister of licit MoCooJ, the
well known pop corn man of Alii
ante

MM

SAFFORD DIES

Lee Safford,
BOajtk Alliance
is well known
here, who has

who litis lived in
lor mag) years and
by old time residents
heeii ati invalid for a

number "t years, died last gigbi si
7.10. He had bank ranflued to nts
ttetl lor skoal tea days. The tuner
al will be held at. the hou-- e. lint the
little has not vet licetl set

we
in

you are in

$20.00

A of

I

Mrs. K. M. Martin entertained 'lie
Retmkah Circle last Friday afternoi n
tit her home on Sweet water Avenue.
There were about thirty ladies pres-
ent. A nx'd social time was enjoy-
ed by everyone. The Circle will not
meet again until titter the Holidays.

RUSHVILLE 5 ALLIANCE 0

Rushville Scored Safety and Drop-Kic- k

in Fast Game with e

at Grounds
Last Saturday

THERE WAS GOOD ATTENDANCE

In the first local foot ball game Of
the season the Alliance High school,
eleven went down to defeat at Un-

hands of the RushvUlt team last
Saturday. The Mliatue hoys show-
ed their lack ot experience in of-
fensive play, bit the line held ood
on defensive work. The Kushville
hoys were mote experienced and
used better Judgment iii selecting
pluys.

The line up: Alliance, Tnlly, e;
Davenport, it; vVorley, Ik: Reonsu, o;
llraham, rgi Darnell, Young, rtj
Beach, re; BloomfleM, Schafer, q;
Spachl lb; Schafer, rn; Kcegan, ft.
Rushville, Black, le: Black It: Dan
iels. In; Ward,
son, rg; Weber
Brown, m; Dale

Til .or, liichard- -

re;
t'urtis,

Brown, tt.
Alliance substitutes: White, Young,

Mollring, Houston.
officials: Referee, kiiib. Alliance;

umpire, Jackson, Chadron; tune-keepe-r,

Rev, Brown, AUiaaoe; Linemen
Kdwards, Alliance, Stuokey , Kush-

ville.

CONDENSED ANNOUNCEMENT

USttal serv ices at lie churches next
Sunday, except that tin- - evening

Baptist, First I'reshyti rian, F.
I', and M. K churches will close
"i Mlssicti Week" wiili a uuLui
st rv ice at tile
comm. 'in lag ai
in S. Baker w

j . ' . "Unity in
i bid's ( 'outr rv "

The sermon
service at the
church is "Tha

i ;

Hi

v

in

named cfcurt ii .

r : : : O'clock. Itev.
on

Making Our Country

.pic f'ir
First

Mlssim
Sue. lal ai ion is

tiioiitiiiK
I'reshv
Apost

ailed
revival meetings Doing held iy Rvan
gelul F K Day in new Cbriitiaa
church liaasninnt Bporlal music is
rend, led and are invited to at-

tend. Morning subject, "The New
Testament Charek"! evealggi "The
Five Kingdoms". Km press
theatre: 2:3G p. m WoSDen'S .

"A Mother's I'raver"; 3:1k) p.
Men's meeting, "The Lost

Fhrlst."

A

Thanksgiving Day Service

union TltunksgU bag
will he held ThurVdav.
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in , in the First I'ivsov teruui .

Kv. QsO, A Witle. pi'slor of tin
Baptist church, will preach tne
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Economy Blushes
for the

Tape-Measur- e Suit

No matter what you pay.

you pity too much. Why

will men take their clothe

on trust when they can

what they are contracting
for, on them, in a mirror,
till itiiiiii' and ready

And made by such great
tailor experts ag Stein
Bloch, You run noehanoeg
here. The Btrin-Bukm- i

label is a ,,1(1,.,, j,,

ulothlng world,

Try on it suit ot o eraofM
before our mirror today

Fltisktim Stisss anow Shirts
Gordon Hats

NORTONs
QUALITY CLOTHIERS


